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Abstract：Based on analyzing problems that general NC machinining process exists, this paper proposes a machining method 
cutting tool creep-feed machining work piece in feed direction .When cutter is fed toward and away from work piece,it can 
improve the rigidity of mechanics system,so that machining precision is improved. Other advantages of this process include a 
superior surface finish,low tool pressure, and cutting heat released easily in the cutting section.  




























Bi+2)，如图 1所示，其中点 Pi至 Pi+2点之间的距离
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中所形成的欠切部分。设 Li 等于 L´,在三角形






































































具每前进 5 mm就回退 3 mm，我们在测量工件的同
部位时发现相差约 0.02 mm，也就是说：在相同加
工条件下，采用蠕动切削加工精度比采用常规加工

























Vc = 55～80 m/min； 
f = 0.12～0.15 mm/rev； 
ap = 0.05～0.15 mm。 
与早期用的焊接车刀相比，新型硬质合金车刀
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